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Promises, howp'vpr Innc. Millions Given Away.

800 TONS JELICO COAL

200 TONS HARD COAL.

llso Vint! Split and BirflS Eye Daniel

.
Coal Eest steam coal at mine prices.

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
' what you --want. - 'Phone 74.
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And his gladdened eyes behold diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs ODELLne is weaving cloth of gold:
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Winter is Corning.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OF

Jellico Coal
And have ten morecar loads on the way.
It is time for you to lay in a supply for
the winter, isn't it? I also have on
hand the test of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. fcaTThone 68.
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SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1899.

This condensed schedule is pub
lished as information, and U
subject to change Avithout notici
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NOTICE
To Consumers of Current.

After Nov. 1st, all parties
using other than fedison Lamps,
will be' charged 50 per cent in
addition to present rates.

Concord Electric Light Co.

'PHONE . ... ........104
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Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

The tax books for 1899 have
been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
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DEALER m A' l. for Wa

I will be glad to have the pat-rona- ,r

V uecrti people when
in need of any kind of cement
work, placing of grates and
brick work in general.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Wm. C Dejournette.J"T will be found at C B Wag-

oner's on West Depot street.
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. Will often cause a horrible Barn,
Rcald, Out or Bruise. Bucklen's A'rsicaSalve, the best in the world, will kill thepam and promptly heal it. Cures CI
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. HE FOOLE eTtHE ORGEONS.
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Erank S. Gannon,lhird Yice-Pre- s; and Gen'l. Man.
; . Washington, D. 0. .
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